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Special Music:

1. Good Friday Cantata 
2. Easter Hallelujah Chorus

3. Reformation Sunday
4. Advent Celebration

5. All Saints Day

Get Involved 
at LCHope:

Music



BELLS OF HOPE
Lead: Terry Shockey
The 4-octave bells choir practices every 
Wednesday evening at 6:00pm and 
performs on the fourth Sunday of every 
month, as well as celebration Sundays. 
Bells of Hope performs as a group, in 
quartets, and combined with choir. 

CHANCEL CHOIR
Lead: Kenda Meyer
The choir meets every Wednesday 
evening at 7:30pm and performs the 
anthem on the first and third Sundays 
of every month as well as celebrations. 
Special performances include All Saints 
Day, Reformation, Christmas, Holy Week, 
and the Good Friday Cantata. 

HOPE RINGS
Lead: Sue McKnight
Children and adults of all ages are invited 
to play the tone chimes throughout the 
year, receiving special music instruction. 
Hope Rings practices every Wednesday 
at 5:15pm.

INSTRUMENTAL ACCOMPANIMENT
Lead: Kenda Meyer
Play the saxophone, flute, piano, cello or 
other instrument? Contribute to music 
ministries by playing the accompaniment 
for the choir throughout the year.

MELODY MAKERS
Lead: Sue McKnight
Children in second grade through adults 
are welcome to join this intro chimes 
group. We will learn basic music theory 
while practicing the melody bells and 
graduating to tone chimes. Rehearsal will 
be Wednesdays at 4:30pm.

PSALM CANTORS
Lead: Kenda Meyer
Psalm cantors lead the congregation in 
singing the psalm every week. Psalm 
leaders can be individual or in groups. A 
rehearsal the Wednesday before and the 
Sunday of worship is expected. 

SPECIAL MUSIC OFFERINGS
Lead: Sue McKnight
Whatever your talent, you are welcome to 
present your musical gifts during worship 
throughout the year.

SPECIAL PRODUCTIONS
Lead: Music Team
During special liturgies such as 
Reformation, All Saints Day, Christmas, 
and Holy Week, as well as funerals and 
weddings, our music team collaborates 
on productions that often include 
instrumentalists, choirs, small groups, 
soloists, and drama.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Kenda: kendame@lchope.org

Sue: susan@lchope.org
Terry: bellsofhope@lchope.org


